
Sherman Township  
Planning Commission Meeting 

And Public Hearing 
January 6, 2015 

Minutes 
Call to Order  
 Meeting called to order at 7:00 by Chairman Moesta 
Roll Call 

Present: Chairman Ron Moesta , Pete Nemish, John Langworthy, Amy Martin,  Secretary Tasha 
Lapinski, Zoning Administrator Joe Grugal 

Guests 23 
Review Agenda 
Public Comment 
 none 
Review of Minutes  

December 2014 minutes, motion to accept with corrections by Nemish, second by Martin. 
Zoning Administrator's Report -J. Grugal 

One permit: D. BeVier 14283 19 Mile Road, 30x40 pole barn. 
Township Report - P. Nemish reported on 12-9 meeting: discussed public hearing; not twp road 
committee meetings Jan-March; new twp website; EMS in process of purchasing property… 
Correspondence -  
 P. Nemish received call from Ken Pung: he is not in favor of turbines and is happy with 7.9E 
revisions, concerned about decommissioning. 
 T. Lapinski read letter from Al Peterson: he would like to see ½ mile setbacks and home owners 
protection clause 
 T. Lapinski read letter from Ruth Calkins: she believes we need some standard or we will have no 
protection or recourse. 
 J. Grugal received call from Burt Derry: he is totally against the turbines.  
Old Business -none  
New Business 

PUBLIC HEARING 
1. presentation of proposed changes to 7.9E by Moesta 
2. Public comment:  

a. Steve Akom: why does pc want turbines? Why do you keep brining it up? 
Answer: guidelines are being revisited on the advice of attorney; he had 
questions about setbacks from leased and nonleased property and homes. 

b. Bill Hammond: has the met tower, that is all that will ever be there because of 
these rules, ½% of property owners in the twp have the amount of land 
required for a turbine, turbines won’t come here because they can’t make 
money on a small tower, would like to see no landing pads for helicopters, 
the pads should also have rules. His tower is 196’ and has no lease signed 
for more. 

c. Adam Hundley: ordinance looks strong but he believes it is not. Master plans 
states that a strength is our open space and turbines are listed as a threat. 
Mentioned an article that says that Heritage calls permits “just some letters 
and stuff”. Believes wind companies will laugh at our ordinance and come 
after us with their lawyers and rewrite what they don’t like. Says a 400’ 
setback seems unconscionable.  

d. Gloria Langworthy: read a letter delivered to her from Robert and Donna 
Chandonnet: they say the are in opposition to the turbines; because the view 
from their place to the northeast has been destroyed. 

e. Harvey Langworthy: landowner property values will drop with turbines. Your 
planning commission wants to drag their heels. They seem to want wind 
turbines. SOS and supporters want 1) distance between turbines ½ mile; 
2)10X tower height from nonleased property; 3) property value protection 



plan.  Folks that they think they are getting rich signing lease agreements are 
not. We need to adopt Centerville’s ordinance and this will be all wrapped up. 
He will petition for all to have a vote. 

f. Mark Allen: agrees that setbacks are not adequate for health and property 
values, wants a minimum of ½ mile. We should ask for escrow for 
decommissioning (it is in the ordinance proposal). Thinks a vote on setbacks 
is in order. 

 
Public Hearing is closed @ 8:10. 
  
Discussion 
 Nemish makes motion to table a vote on the draft and is seconded by Martin. All in favor, motion 
passes. 
Extended Public Comment 

 A.Hundley: if you feel ordinance value is strong, go ahead and beef up the setbacks and add a 
property value protection plan, what’s the harm? 
 B.Hammond: has a junky neighbor in Muskegon and because of that he can’t sell the house. A 
plan against neighbors devaluing property can’t be done because there will be lawsuit after lawsuit. 
Setbacks beyond 1000’ and then only a few people could even put up a turbine. Doesn’t think we 
need to change a thing in the ordinance. Doesn’t think a power company will bother with us. 
 H.Langworthy: Pleasonton twp. has the best ordinance for protection of real estate values. 

 
Adjournment   
8:30 motioned by Martin, seconded by Nemish. Motion carried. 
Respectfully submitted 
Secretary 


